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INDIANTOWN INKY

With the Mrowttl FiMadi on the
Ballot Box.

TUB SIXTH WAHD COHULTTION NOWHERE.

ihltAl!ot Box Stiltn anil the Ilal.
lot All Bunted,

DIHK WORK DONK IN MiXOIl TOWNSHII'.

A Woman Acllng a. a Mrmli.r of Ilia Kltrllun
llnaril auil lo Count lhota Ifta

Muclsly an In Track
of ilia (intern ill the Election Sui- -

liltluuil t.rns el. Ksturasd.

Kver since tlie primary election there bat
Iwoii a general bllnl dial ktmi fraud were
perpetrated in tha liidlatitowu tlatrlct,Manor
Uiwoshli. Siietnl of the candidate on the
ticket headed by Mentrer are believed to
have b un ciliated and ballot bei slutting la
alleged, frur m veral joars past the primaries
In this district Iiho b-- eu loosely con-

ducted anil tny nt the priiiiilni lit clllzn
were utiilcr ttiti Iiiiit bIoii Hint the vote
were not ulna cmmltil as east. For tbla
reason i urn nt tim people ut Hio Height (r.
hood have icIiimhI Id otoat prlmarlt. 'I be
recent elictlon at this )lllrg laie showed
largo ote and the iipla became suspicious.
They began an Insrstlgstlon, and from what
Tint learned coiuliidc d tbat more votes were
returned than cast lor certain candidate,
anil the naim a til ciiple wcro taken an votora
who were nut near Ibo election. These re-

port have ralmd considerable talk In the
neighborhood, and them la great Indignation
ainuii); the K ed xmple of the district.

1IIK ItLKcrlON llOVRil
Iho election hoaid otthls dlatrlct was ootn-xm- J

dI tbn following persons : Judge, Adam
Fry; Innpector, Stinuel Henry and Charles
Tillman ; clerks, K, T, Kauffman and Isaac
Kaumuan. Under the party rules Itlatbe
duty of the elei'tlon board tu turn over the
ti.tllot box to the nearest juitloo el the eace
within n reasonable time after the election.
Tho primary In this district was held at the
hotel of Jonas Stoner, In lllithlllo, and tie
nearest JuMlce of the peace was Squire A. It
Wllmer. The Ikix was not turned over to
Ihesqulre and up In Thursday evening the
whereabout el It wits unknown, except to the
etw-tl- lutir Htul a few other.

Tho Im. t of the cite and the suspicion of
ronpleof the district were made knowu to
riHlrmiin Landl', or the Anil Corruption
society, who begun an Investigation aided by
the cltiMiswho balloted that their rights
had boon trilled with. Thursday alternoon a
meetlitK i hold lhiiilre Winner's iilllce
and ntxnit x ilin prominent Kenlluiueu
went priiiut I lty Mh I a Islk over the
niattor and reoHid to Ime-tUat- A
report to th Mlro It at Ihn tllot-tio- x

was uilfb'K uu ti Hipibe Wl'iner uml
JoU'i II l.mill-- i eif lniriictiit lei-al- l upon
Mr. I'ry, JiiilK'nil theilutd , fur il ip'ir(H8
ofsrcurlti lb" tiiliotli'x The iiueiliiK then
adjo'inif t to iiimt In Ihn evi iiIiik st s o'clock
In Witluut Hill M'hool hnue, Hint In cw tbo
ballot box wi HtTiirt"! in the uiettitlmo It
was to iMVt ptml and Ihn billets
counts 1

I'UlllllMI 1 UK I I'M 11

Ijitij 111 thimtli'ttimio .S'inirii Witim r slid
John H.I.iidKiallml Uni Mr l'o.whotold
llmill tlMt the titll'it Ihix was nt the lull' I of

Joni StoMor, at HIkIixIIIc Tho uenileiuun
thou cHllud at tt ho'il and ilenmmlixl the
box from Htoner. 'Ibo latter sskiMl Ihelr
authority for taUuj! It, whereujiou the law
on tbo subject hi read to him. Stoner said
tbat the tmx was no looger there and pro
tended Hint ho did not know where It
was. Ho wti finally cornered and asld
that ir It wai any HitUtictlou to the gen-

tlemen ho could tell thorn where the box
was. 'Iln thou isld tbAt the box was lo tlie
houw, but the had been burned.
Htoner sld that hU sister bad burned the

on Huiidii' morlng. When asked
whv tie tiiirniil thnm Stoner ld "lie did
not know any iKittor. Wo burned them Ust
year. In New York state they
always hum tbein." The gentlemen
doinandid tha txix anyhow, and It wan
finally given tlioin. 'I tie box which wa
brought was lound to be empty Mid was
taken to Hipilro Wltmor's rltlce. It bean no
fresh marks as though It was sealed at all.
On aucniiut of the boavy atorin which aet In
Jutt before sunset and laatBd soma time lo tbo
evening there was a small attendance at the
tneetlog at the rctiool house litter quite a
number of cltimus of the district gathered at
Squire Witmer's olltce. It was then agreed
to postpone the meeting until Thursday eve-

ning, June U, when It will be held in Walnut
Hill Nchool Iioumi.

A WOMAN IN T1IK UASK.

A witness has Juit baen discovered who
was present at the counting of the votes, alter
the (Hills had closed In the district. He says
that liizztn Htoner, a sitter of tbe Undlordi
assls'ed the elecUou ofllaera In counting. One
of the olllcers handed her tbe tickets one
alter another and she lead them oil.

The vote on the olllces which are believed
to have boaa stlMttd by tbe frauds in this
dlatrlct are prothonotary, treasurer, er,

and delegates. For others, bow-eve- r,

the Uiiuros seem to be auspiciously
high. The vote on prothonotary aa returned
were as follows : Mentzer, 39 ; Hartuan, 130;
MoMe'.leu, 15 ; treasurer, Qiiulager, 154 ;

Hchatlaer, 32 : commUstoaers', Bitter, 100 ;

Derrick, 11 ; Uiugrlub, 28 ; Uershey, 03 ; Lan-dis- ,

VM; Whltaker, J and Worth, 41. Tbe veto
fordnlegatoi was, Hsrt, $3,Tnng, Ul; Walker
inland Winner, 4) .For register, Clayton
1'. Myers led oery body. Ue had Ul votes,
and the next highest was Qoyer, who had
sixteen votes. Tbe sentiment in tills district
was strongly In favor of Mr. Myers, bow- -

ever, and tb'J gentlemen investigating the
matter y tbat ho ran very well and they do
not think the tlgures for him are too
high. Aa to the county commis-
sioner it la said that Uitrer, who
received 100 voles, was almost unknown to
tbe people et the district. Among tbe moat
popular of the candidate for this office In
the district were liershoy and Worth, whose
yotea, however, are net as large as others.

MUSIU rllOMIHKD.
ltlsbelievod tbat there will be considera-

ble muslo before tbla Investigation la over,
aa the men at tbo back of It are determluel
to unearth everything tbat looks like
fraud, Tbe sudden turn iu allslrs by the
discovery tbat the ballota have been
burned may complicate things, but It will
probably land some person In JatL

O'llilsn aud Kilbride In Nsw York.
William UMIrlen arrived In New York

Tnursday'evoulng from Boston, lie ad.
drfsaed a great audlsuee In tbe Academy
or Muslo ou tbe evictions In Ireland and tbe
conduct of Lord Lanadowue. Among those
present were Mayor Hewitt,
ilrare, Bishop Fsrrell, et Trenton,' N. J.,
Vicar General Smith and aen.O'Belrae. Mr.
Kilbride followed Mr. O'Brien In a speech.
Ia ttera were read from dov. Ullt, ex-f- Jo

Hnm! lev. of Ohio. ArobbUhop Corrlnxt
llnsooe Conklln and otbera. Rusolullone of
welcome to O'Brien were adopted.

W. O. T. P. FsttMsa.
petition of toe W. C. T. U. addrMMd to

tbaiovsrnmeuCaof tbe world to bow belac
olrculated la Ula county aftlaat IM OrtaE

I'AllhH trim TH0IH uuuu rim
Tue Three Teang Molllcklng maslrjmsn Hcnt

to the Vfiaatf Jail Halted Oat
The Uiree young countrymen, Abraham

Ktnck, John Muckel and Edward Bowman,
who created such oonaternatlon In Lanoaster
on Hslurdsy evening last by driving at break-
neck speed from tbe Ieoird hotel on Kaat
King to Centra Square, and thence out
West King street to Hleker'a brewery
where they bought a keg of beer, and then
drove bsck again to Centre Hquareand down
Mouth (Jueen atreet at the same speed, were
heard at Alderman McCooomy's ollloe
Thursday afternoon.

There were tbroo couiptalnla against each
of them, namely, drunken and disorderly
conduct, fast driving contrary to city ordi-
nance, and cruelty to animals.

There wore llfty nine wlinesfteesubimaaed
to prove these charges, about twenty of
whom Kstltlod. Their UHllmutiy was sub.
stantlally In atvordanco with the taWaas pub-
lished In Monday's iNTKi.i.ltihNCKK. Kvery
wlmossntvoro that the team which belonged
to aud was In charge of Hanck was driven at
a moat Immoderate rate of speed, endanger.
Ing the life aud limb of persons on the atreet ;

several of the witnesses sw Kanck beating
tbemaro with the driving lines, and several
witnesses swore ttie limn were drunk.

For the defense lUm-k'-s father swore that
themsro was a "nstursl runaway, and had
run rill on several occsnIous " Tbo three

weie sworn, and (ach in turn tes'.l-tie- d

that be wa sober and had drank tbat
afternoon but two glasses el ffblsky ; lhe
mare was a kicker, ami being harneased
ra'her long ho "lit her go" for fear tbe wagon
would run against bnr and aba would bresk
It. Tbo keg of beer was purchased lor a fish-

ing party to be held tbo following Monday.
Kscli defendaut swore be had never before
been arrested. Two or three bar lenders at
dillerent saloons who hsd seen the defendants
between 3 and 7 o'clock on Saturday alter-
noon toatlliod tbat they were not visibly In
toxicatoil.

Counsel for commonwealth did not press
the complaint or cruelty to animals sgalnst
the defendants, but asked that they be held
on the other two charges.

Alderman McConouiy dismissed the charge
of cruelty lo animals, and held under advise-
ment tbe charge of liiit driving. Oj tbe
charge or drunken and disorderly oonduotbe
ujmmtlted tbe three defouilaiitn totliocounty
Jail itsnek for 'M dajs, and Muc.el and
ilownisii for 10 dayH each

AN AITKAI. AM.OWHl
After the alderman's decision, counsel lor

thodefondiiits t pjtltlo'i ti JuiJfie
I'atterHiin Iu ctiauibins uiklug thst an appeal
be allowed them lo the court of quarter ses-

sions. This was granted, aud the defendants
were held to answer at the August court In
the sum of upon the payment of costs,
which amounted to flo. This proceed-
ing was under the act ul 1370, which
allows appeals to court to be taken In
cases of summary conviatlnn or In which a
penalty Is Imposed. The only local preoe
dent for It waa the case of B. F. Weaver, who
was charged with cruelty to animals and ap-

pealed from the decision of tbe alderman Im-

posing a penalty. If this becomes a common
occurrence, the couria of the county will be
kept very buy lrIu; Kpl lor the rave
ollensoof being drunk and disorderly, aud
traiujs will be alighted.

Ulhl.lt THAI AUK HUir LAliB

Child t.slen- Pruhiuilml-Sts- te AerlcaUursI
ami llniry Mullcu Lett.

The following bills were signed by Gover-
nor Beaver Thurslay:To provide for defi-

ciency In appropriations for pivmont of
pages of the legbtativo session ut 1Sm

To authorize the adJtiWul general to supply
(Iraud Army I'osla and N ins el Veterans
within the state with such arms and anion
tremeiitsasarennt nosstry for the e iiilp.
ment et the National (iuard.

A supplouieut to the act of Juno llth, bi'!',
regulating liuroughs, providing for the ad-
justment of indebtedness aud government of
the boroughs, townships anil school districts
iillncted by changes el limits el any borough
In the state.

To autborlzo the auditor general to settle
and adjii t the rial in of William McKoblnsor,
et Westmoreland county.

For the relief of ths assignee of the Farm
era' bank of Schuylkill county.

To prohibit the employment of any child
under the age of twelve years by any per-
son, firm, com piny, association or corpora-
tion, to do any work in any mill, mauufaa-torv- ,

mine or any work pertaining thereto.
For tbo encouragement of forest culture,

nd providing penalties for the Injury aud
destruction or forests.

Amending a supplement to an act limiting
the lime during which Judgments sbsll boa
lien on real estate and suits may be brought
against auretlea of public officers.

Supplement to the act of June 30, ISO, to
provide revenue by taxation, providing fo'r

the payment of oxpqniins Incurred In making
assessments under aatd act.

Hslatlve to tbe aottlement et curtain mili-
tary claim due Pennsylvania soldiers

To repeal an act to tiuthorizi borrower to
oontraol for the payment el all taxes upm
loans.

HILLS NKTOfcH.
Governor Beaver vetoed the following ap-

propriation bills i f 10,000 to tbe slate agricul-
tural society, tf.000 to the Orangnrs' exhibi-
tion at Williams' Grove, f 10,000 to the Ameri-
can exhibition In Ijoudou. The goreraor
says all et tbosoare pure gratuities, and tbla
legislation Is an exercise of the charity or
benevolence of tbe state to persons or com
mltteee. which Is forbidden by tbe coostitu
tion. Other bills vetoed are aa follows :

Helatlvo to the election of prothonotary and
register of Jetlersou county. For the relief
of Henrv Mullen, of Lanoaster. For tbe
relief of Robert Dietrich, or Allegheny.

TELF.UKAKUIC TAPS.
Morrla Marx, convicted in Now York el

mtnslaughter in the first degree in having
poured vitriol over bis landlady, was sen-
tenced to 'JO yeara iu atate priaor.

Townsend and Augusta Johnson, who
pleaded guilty In Brooklyn to two indict-
ments for arson In having aet lire to Palmer's
cooperage on April 2 and on Htturday last,
were aeutenoed to seven years each.

The report of Messrs.-Carlto-n and Bailey,
or tbe Knights et Labor executive board,
aecisresineairiKnoi lee western

workora to have been a mistake,
advisee tbe men to return to work and post-
pone a demand for more pay to some future
time.

Kev. John H. Lindsay, or Washington,
having declined the btshoprla or the eastern
diocese or the Protest not Kplscopal church,
tbe convocation In Chestertown, Md., late
last night elected Bight Rev. William F.
Adam, D. D., late missionary bishop of New
Mexico, now rector et a pariah at Vlcksburg,
Miss., to nil the vacancy.

Two Lancaster Uasss Kevsrssd.
Two Lancaster county cases were decided

by tbe supreme court belore adjournment.
They are known on tbo court's calender a
Dunlap'a appeal and Namnan's appeal. In
both case our court waa reversed. The
Nauinau appeal atttcta the distribution In
tbo Heuderaon estate. Tbe auditor relused
to allow Mrs. Franklin a dividend on her
claim and the auditor was sustained by the
court. By tbe decision of the supreme court
Mrs. Franklin will get a dividend, which
will necessitate a aa to all the
claims allowed.

Arrested tot t'srjarj.
Chief Smith arrested A. R. Sharp, on

Thursday, at HarrUburg, on a warrant Issued
by Alderman Dean, charging him with per-

jury. A. R. Sharp was a trustee of his
brother under tha will of bis mother, and In
a proceed Ing to remove him from tjhe trustee-
ship be testified that ha bad tbe trust funds
that can late bis banda on deposit at one of
tit baaka, which allegation the proaaeutor
elalaaa ia not Una and aanoa tna suit for par
jury TMaeoaaad weat with the chief be

KMuata ana eatered ball for
a

tun QtAKKma rtvtomtovi.
Bear's Oolemble Olab ana the Ualverstiy el

PMasilvaaia Hlaf aw tke IreasMss OreanSa.
Yesterday afternoon Bear's ball club, of

Columbia, played tbellrst ofaserlesotgames
with the nine representing the Pennsyl-
vania University, of Philadelphia, whloh has
been doing so well this season. The contest
took place on tba Ironsides ground and
about two hundred persona were present.
Tha game waa called at the dose of tha sixth
innlag la order that several members of tha
University team could make tba 0:45 train
for Philadelphia. Tho game waa not a bril-
liant exhibition by any means, and at times
It slowly dragged. For the Columbia boy
Metober, of Christians, pitched, lie did
good work In tbe early part of the game, but
seemed to weaken later and waa hit hard.
Keah caught him well, oonslderlng every-
thing. Hynemsn pitched a good game for
the Phlledelphlana. Of the two team tba
Bears played the much better fielding game.
The University boy ran bases well, while
tbe Columbians seemed afraid to risk any-
thing In that Una The whole boot appears
here:
rsiviMiTT. a Is r o a s ooluiisia. a la r o A
Mover, r.. o I Kins'.! 1
mu.oD,a 6 e; Urn uner..,l e
HwlfUs 2 3 ItatieL ,... 1

Mel" non.l, II Keah o .... 0
llauimn, in 0 Ron's. I.... I
Btnnton. 1 0 Swlntler,i t
I.alla c. I Keesev. r.. 0
Myneuiau.ii o 1 o 7 u'llnl nicer, in l
Ksnei, I., . 2 I J 0 u Melchur, p,

KM Total 7 IS 10
I 0 2 0 0 0- -0
U 0 3 2 1 12

Earned rims .lint rnraltv. 4. Tirn'hsiifl hllji
lloviiy, Kins: Unv-- n nUilen lliivey, 1 j Wllron.
2; llammn 2; etanton,2; Lutla,2t Fane,2.
Ilaaes onlmlli-llove- y, I; dUnlon,2: Fanes, I.
Struck ont-t- iy Hynemsn, 4 ; by Melcber, 4 Left
on ily, ft; Onlnrabli, 5. lilt by
pitched bs'l -- Melcher. Pamwl ballt-ltea- h,4 ;
Latta.2. WIU p terms Mnicher.St llyneman, I.
Utnplro-llarr- jr Seyfert, Philadelphia.
The nines et Hagei.VUrother'saud William-son-

Foster's stores plsyed a six Inning gaeaa
yesterday afternoon ou the college grounds.
The score was 14 too In favor of tbe Hagar
club.

Tbe Philadelphia newspajiers are still busy
bunting up the life or Birney McLaughlin,
who ha made quite a bit. The Newt et last
evening had a very poor picture of blm and
tbe base ball editor says that he played
second bass Tor Jersey City last season. Jack
Hyland was then playing second for the
Jerseymenand McLaughlin was on Water-bur-

Oilier Notes
Tbe games enU-rda- were: At Phil-

adelphia : Boston 1!, Philadelphia 0; at
Washington : Washington 5, New York 3 ;
nt Indianapolis : Pittsburg 6, Indianapolis 3.
In Detroit rain.

In Brooklyn St. Louis won by 0 to 5, and
tbe Baltimore defeated tbe Cincinnati In the
Monumental city by 11 to 7.

There la not a man In Philadelphia y

who think the price paid by Bjston for
Kelly was ton large,

Tlie State Association games et yesterday
were : at Reading : Rosdlng r, Brad lord 3 ;
atScranton: Hcranton 10 Wllllamsport 6 ;
at Wllkesbarro : Altoooa 12, Wllkeabarre 0

Big John Sbetzltne has again been resur-
rected and will play nrst for Reading.

Tbe Johnstown team failed to ahow up In
Allentown yesterday, but tbey sent word
that they are not dead, and will be In the
city of peanuts to-d-

A H9.000.000 VATHEUHAL

To b Ballt In Nw Turk by tbe rroisstaat
KtMacopal VSarcb,

Bishop Putter has Just Issued an address to
the citizens of New York, urging the build-
ing of a great cathedral. The new building
will be CAlled tbe Cathedral of BC John tbe
Divine. Few other details except tbat It
must be built In some conspicuous and g

part of tbo city have been decided upon.
Tbe structure will probably cover two ordi-
nary block aud will, or course, be many
years Iu building The style will tie Gothic,
but no destitn or plans have oeen drawn.
If carried out on the scale promised the
cathedral of St. John the Divine will be
about lour times as large a St. Patrick's.
Tbe choir will be built first, perhaps, It
alone wUl cover as much ground as Old
Trinity.

Tho whole building, it is estimated, will
cost fO.OOO.OOO. Several hundred thousand
dollars bavo already boon raised by sub-
scription. Tbe giver are not all of the l'rot-eslau- t

Upisoopal church. D Willis James, a
Presbyterian, for Instance, has put bis name
down for (100,000. And other subscriptions
are looked firward to confidently from
Methodists, CoogregatlonallsUi, Baptists,
I'liitariatians, meu of all creed and faiths
who may tlud Interest enough In the great
building simply as a piece of much-need- ed

architectural art

QUAr HTHVOK HAM 1,03 VU

an Exciting Altsrcatlou at tbe Iiocblsl Uolal In
HarrUburg.

Late Wednesday alternoon United States
Senator and present State Treasurer Quay
And Cbier Clerk of tbe House Samuel A.
Loach bad an altercation at the Lochiel hotel
In Harrisburg. The quarrel waa the outcome
of tbe failure or tbe revenue bill by reason or
It not being slgued by tbe presiding
officer el tbe Mxnate. Quay aud Loach
with a party or Republican politicians and
olltoeboldera were discussing tbe matter.
Tue talk waxed warm between Quay and
Loach, the U ter claiming that his part el the
proceedings were faithfully carried out
Words llew thick aud fast, and finally Loach
told Quay tbat he was tbe agent and repre-
sentative of the corporations during the last
session. This waa toJ mttcb for the treas-
urer, and in order to deny the charge em-
phatically he landed a blow on Sam'a ele-
gantly shaped nose. Loscb would have re-
taliated, but friends stepped up and parted
the distinguished statesmen. The allair has
been kept out el print in Harrisburg as It
waa at other places.

Krangellctl Lutbaran Hlulttst loin el Pennsyl
vania.

The HOth annual meeting of tbe Evangel),
cat Lutheran mlulsterium of Pennsylvania
and adjaoeut states began Thursday morning
in Zlon'a church, on Franklin square, Phila-
delphia.

The Rev. George F. Kro'.el, D. D., presi-
dent, preached the snuual sermon from Acts
xx, 28, 3i A detailed report was given el the
condition of the 31 missions under the care
of tbe synist Tbo committee had appro-
priated M.40J ror their support, (J.478 on the
'M missions under the direct care of the
executive committee ; l,42Tlo the six German
mission aud $1,500 to tbe live English mis-
sions under the cam or the German and
English ooiumittocs on oily mlaalona in
Philadelphia. Tbe report waa adopted.

To ray ror Elevated Ilailxoad 1'rlvllrgss.
In Philadelphia councils on Thursday, a

proposition was received from President
John Wanamaker, el the Consolidated
Transit company, to pay $250,000 for the
privilege of occupying certain streets named
for elevated railroad purposes, In addition to
1 10,000 for each mile constructed. Tba plan
la understood to be to connect the surface
road where practicable, and In every way to
extend the llnea and branobaa so aa to give a
moat perfect rapid transit system. The road,
It ia said, will cover a distance of about forty
miles, thus making the payment to tba city
f100,000, In addition to the bonus of f2o0,00U,
Tho proposition and accompanying ordinance
were reierreu to me rauroau committee,

tree Uellvsry rostoffloe.
The following, among other places, having

attained a population of ten thousand, or
tbelr postoltloea having returned a revenue
of 110,000 or over, tha free delivery system
will be extended to them on tba 1st of July ;
In New Jersey Atlantlo City, East Orange,
In Pennsylvania Beaver Falls. Carlisle,
Chester, Johnstown, MaadvlUe, Norrlitown,
Warren, Weat Chaster.

Will Ms Is tarter.
Baniir, June 3. It to coasklarad certain

tbat Germany and Austria will take ao ao.
UoartaraJagtlMakaaaof tbaoaar

FKEE TEXTBOOKS BEATEN.

rgfa MMAtvma lack uwm or ram
UmOMIIAHW rwu-THtm- VOtK.

Tweaty. Vats For sad Twelve Agsln.',
Oomanltlee to Itsvl.s lbs Cortl- -

calaaa el masies to Ksmsdy the Evil
Ul Ovsr-wot- a In tha Schools.

Tbe June meeting et tha Lancaster city
school board was held In common council
chamber on Thursday evening, with the rot
lowing members present: Messrs. Baker,
Bernard, Bolenlus, B'eneman, Broslus,
Byrne, Cochran, Dtrmstelter, Kberman,
Erlaman, Evans, Grlsst, Hartman, Llchty,
Marshall, McComaey,McCormlok, McKlllgott,
MoKllllps, Oabs, Owens, Ponts, IUub, Ring-wait- ,

Schwebel, Hulndle, Shirk, Snyder,
Warlel, White, Wlckershsm, Woblsen,
and Levergood, president Tho minutes of
the May meeting were read and approved.

Bills lo Me Paid.
Mr. 12 vans, of the finance committee, re-

ported the following bills as correct and tbe
treasurer was ordered to piy the same :

Btooer, Hhrelner fc Co., supplies and repairs,
fJ4. 75 ; Powl, labor, 1 18 87 ; Ltnoaater Gas
company, gas for female night school, IS 01 ;

Inquirer Printing end Publishing company,
printing and binding, til; Lancaster
Examiner, advertising ami printing, Slt..Vi;
John H. Pearsol, printing, f.i ; Isaai Dlllor.V
Hon, sundries, M 57 ; J. M. Kelper, chairs,

io.
Tbe Nsw School Building.

Mr. Htrtman, of the property committee,
submitted the following report :

To (As ofHctrt and member of the Lancaiter City
School Board :
Gentlbmkn : Pursuant to your action the

committee on buildings and grounds re-
ceived proposals lor erection el a two story
school building on West Walnut atreet, and
awarded contract for erecting same to Mc-
Laughlin A Oeaell, they being the lowest
bidders, ter the sum of 17,757, exclusive of
heating apparatus. Tbe building is now pro-
gressing.

Wo subscribed, under resolutions passed at
Msy meeting, the suit et (50 toward con
structlon et a sewer In East German street.

Respectfully submitted,
J. 1. IJAIITM N,

Chairman.
Cominltlss on Lrgiilatlon.

Mr. Wiukorshatu, of the committee ou leg-
islation, reported the following sMtion as the
only one of the bill which
affects the school of Lincarter aud in tbo
Judgmentof many with whom be talked the
changes made will be benellclal to tbe board.

Article XIV, section 5 : The school taxes
which shall be authori?9d by law to be levied
In the several cities of the fourth, tirtb, sixth
snd seventh class shall be levied upon the
assessment of the taxable property therein
authorized lor city purposes by this act, and
shall be collected In the same manner as city
taxes with tbe llko penalties for
tbereol snd tbo like force and etlect as to tbe
lien of tbe same, and tbe collector of city
taxes appoint by the city treasurer shall be
collectors of school taxes.

Tbe committee aked to be dincbargod, as
their work waa done, and on motion of Mr.
Baker the committee was discharged with
the thank of the board.

The (Jurstlon el ftrree ttuofcs
Under unfinished business the amendments

to the rules proposed at tbe April moetiug by
Mr. Broslus for the adoption of the free book
system were called up for action. Tlie fol-

lowing are the amendments proposed :

That section 110 be amended so as to read
aa follows: "All books, pnper, slates, pens
aud ink necessary for the use of the school
shall be provided by the b.ijrcl."

That sihjUou ill b'j amende I si as to road
as follows : "All w'uol books uml .supplies
named In tbo foregolu melon shall tie kept
by tbeclty superintendent at his cilice, aud
at the beglnulng of each echoul term, and
from lime to time thereafter, shall be

by biui to the buveral schools hh
tbelr need requires, and at tlm end of the
term ahall be returned to his office."

Tbat section 132 be amended so as to read :
11 All book and school supplies turuished by
tbe board shall lie tbe property thereof, and
hall, when practicable, bbforo leaving the

superintendent's office for use iu the schools,
be marked or stamped with tbe words,
Property el the Ltuuaster School Board.'"
Mr. Wickerabatu moved their adoption,

and Mr. Hyruu seconded the motion. It
looked as II the question would b3 called be-

fore there was auy dlscu nUn, when Mr.
Biker arose aud undo asiiaoch against tbe
proposed new system. Ho said ho had not
heard of any application or petition bolug
presented to the board asKin-lo- r the change,
and be was not affaro that tbo pitro:is of the
school demanded free books. He bad
only heard but two aigumeut iu favor
el free text booas. Ono was that
the book would be furnished cheaper, be-
cause they were bought Iu large quantities,
and the other wai that the system was In use
in Philadelphia. Aa to the latter ho would
say tbat If tbe schools of Philadelphia were
no better managed than its municipal atlalrs,
then Philadelphia should not b9 copied as to
this system. As to tlio cheapness of the
book under tbe now system, ho believed
that a reduction iu the priua of books could
be reached in sjuie other way. Iu his Judg-
ment il Is going too lar wiieu it is projKweU
to furnish free books, and with equal pro-
priety the board may as well luruUh clotbos
for tbe scholars. He concluded by saying
that be did not think tbe psoploof this city
wanted to surrender their manhood by hav-
ing their children use Iroe books.

Mr. Damutolter iu answer to Mr. Hiker
aald the gentleman does not get In contact
with tbe same class of people that ho did.
In the course el his business he dally met
snd talked with people on this subject of free
text books, and he found among tbe poorer
classes a universal dojiand for free text
book. The great objection to the present
system is that people object to making their
poverty known to get tbo board to buy their
book.

Dr. Wlckersham considered the troi text
book question one of great Important He
announced himself in favor of froe text
books years ago when ha held an important
position In the edui'Vloual department, aud
be saw no reason since then of changing hla
opinion. Tho c icapost way of furnishing
school books and supplies to children Is for
tbe board to buy thorn. There Is a illlfereuue
between tbe price at which bioksaro fur-

nished by retail dealers and tha rates at
which the board can buy them el Irom to
50 per cant Heuoxt referred to the cost If
tbe new system Is adopted. Philadelphia,
with 177,000 children on the rolls, furnishes
all supplies, including charts, maps, book of
reference, tools for tbe industrial bchool, and
the cost iu that city last year was less than
f 100,000, or about 50 cents for every pupil en-

rolled. In Norrlstown, with 2,000 pupils on
the roll, tbe coat last year was about $1,200.
All tbe books and supplies can be furnished
In thts city at a yearly cost et from 50 to HO

cents for each onrollid pupil.
This additional coat cannot make a material

dlllerence to the taxpayer. Individually the
coat to him under the old system would be
less lhau If the free text bookjiyslem was In
force,but Lancaster's taxpayers are too broad-spirite- d

to object to the proposed system.
In his Judgment the schools would be im-
proved with the new system bocausa all the
pupils would have books, which is not now
the case. He waa opposed to tbe present
system because an luvldlous distinction Is
drawn between the poor and rich and the
brand of pauperism 1 put on the child who
to compelled over bbt or bar own algnatura
to confess that by reason of poverty be or she
la unable to bay tba books needed. Many
parent kaep their children out or school
altogether or deprive taamselvw of tha

children. The present practice 1 contrary
to the public school system. Tbe Kiamincr's
editorial on oommunlani was next attacked.
Tha speaker aald tba Intelligent public knew
that there was no communism In Weat
Chester, Norrlstown, Chester and over half
the school districts of Lancaster county, and
yet tbe free book system was In force la all
those place. In conclusion he said ha was
satisfied that If tbe free book system was
given a trial the board would never go bask
to tbe old system.

Mr. Byrne favored free books for tbe
reason given by Dr. Wlckersham, and for
the additional reason that with the new sys-
tem knowledge would be mora general and
Intelllgonoe more widely diffused. Ue read
from tbe report of many of the towns and
cities or tbe New England states where free
text books are In use, and the school authori-
ties In twenty-seve- n out or twenty-eigh- t dis-

tricts approve in the strongest terms or tree
text book and ho did not believe they were
communists or fools, such aa tbe member of
tul board in favor et the new system bsve
been described to be. Tbe coat In tbe New
England cities for free book ranged from 50
to "0 cents per pupil annually.

The tax rate was next referred to. In
Wont Chester under the old system the rate
was 30 cent per hundred dollar. Under tbe
free book system the rate Is 25 cents. In
Norrlstown tbo rate was formerly 10, now.lt
is 30. The highest figure named for the sys-

tem In this city 1 f.f,500 per year and that
would entail an additional tax rate of 20 cent
ou ov ery thousand dollars valuation. Tbe
tax rate In this city for school purpose I

lower than any city in the common wealth.
In Harrisburg It Is 40 cents, Erie 65, Chester
10, Wllllamsport 10, Scranton ft 35, Colutu
bla 40, Marietta bi) and In Lancaster 30 He
concluded with an appeal to the members to
give the new system a trial-M- r.

Hartman said he desired to correct
flouie el the statements made by Mr. Byrne as
to tbe tax rate. While It Is true that Iu
Columbia the rate for school purposes Is 40

cents, tbe valuatiou of property there is only
one-thir- d Its lull value, while In Lancaster
with a rate or 30 cents, properly Is rated at
about 75 per cent, of Its value.

The question wa now called on the pro-

posed amendment and the vote waa aa fol-

lows:
Messrs Barnard, Bolenlus, Breneman,

Broelii", Byrne, Darmstotter, Eberraan, Eris-ma-

Oriist, Llchty, McCormlrk, McKlllgott,
Oju. Pentz, Raub, Schwebel, Sblndlo, War-le- i,

White, Wlckersham and Woblsen 21,
voted H0, or In favor or tree books.

Messrs. Baker, Cochran, Evans, Hartman,
Marshall, McComsey, McKllllps, Owens.
Rlngwalt, Shirk, Snyder and Dr. Levergood

12, voted against tbe amendment.
The amendments were loit, being one vote

short or a two-thjr- d vote, tbe required num-
ber to change the rules.

City Hoperluteudent's Itsport.
Following la the report el the city auj erin-tende- nt

:

Lanuastkk, Pa., June 2, 1887.

To the Board of bchool Director:
Ukmlkmen : Your city superintendent

submits tne following ropert of tbe public
schools for the month or May :

The whblo number el pupil In attendance
was 211 in the high schools, 324 in the gram-
mar. 515 In the eecondary, 40 in tbe ungraded,
75J in the intermediate, and 1,399 In tbe pri
marytotal, 3,293 Tbe average attendance
was 221 In tbe high tcuool. 288 in tbe gram-
mar, 4h3 in tbe secondary, 3J In the ungraded,
CIS In tbo intermediate, and 1,171 In tbe pr-
imarytotal, 2,632. Tbe average percentage
wash?, tbe number of pupils never atieent
was 922, tbe number or visits made by the
city superintendent was S2, those made by
the directors were J I, as follows : C. J.
White, Dr. J. Levergood and Wm Wobl-
sen, each 4 ; XV. W. Grltst, J ; Wm,

1 ; J. I. Hartman, 18.
Tim annual examination ter teacher and

applicants will ba held ou Saturday next In
tbo boj a' high h;uoo1 room, beginning at S
o'clock, a iu.

On the 17th ulL 1 commenced a series of
examinations In read log, beginning with the
intermediate grade. 1 expect to examine all ,
the pupils iu this branch, which 1 regard as
protiably the most important iu the public
school curriculum. For tbe information of
such of the members of the board as may
wish to attend these examinations, to which
all are invited, 1 will atate that tboy will
take place iu tbo following order :

Miss Downey's and Mls llaker's, June 3.
Jflner' " Palmer's " (1.

" luuiiler's... " Iturnon's" 7
" McNeil's " jtauley's, " N

O.i tbe llth lust, the grammar school pupils
of class A will be examined in the history or
of the United States, and musio ; aud on the
2lst and 22 1, at 1 o'clock, p. m., In drawing

the boys ou the former date in the high
school, aud the girls on tbo latter, In Mtsa
Huber's room. Too boys' examination In
book-keepin- will also be hold In tbe boys'
high school room on the 2t'.h lust,, at 4
o'clock, p. in.

Tho examinations ia tbe remaining studies
will probably all be held during tbe last
et the term.

Very reepoctfully,
Your obedient servau t,

R. K. HCkiiklk.
Tna Ulgli v hoel Commencement.

Mr. Eberman moved ibat tbe high school
commencement exercises be held on June 30
aud that a committee of five be appaiuted t
make the necessary arraugements with Mr.
Marshall as chairman. The motion was
adopted and Messrs. Kberman, Hsub, Owen
aud Griest woreuauiod as the other tuoiuber
of the committee.

More flay Urouud Needed.
Mr, lUrtman stated that the opening of n

atreet near the itosklaud street school takes
part or the school yard. He moved that the
tiuauce aud property oautiuittoo Inquire and
ropert at the next mooting as to tha advisa-
bility of purchasing other grouud adjacent to
the school.

Mr. Hartman said delay would bepreventod
if the furniture for tbe Walnut atreet build-
ing was contracted for at once and be made a
motion that the commlttoe on furniture and
apparatus contract for tha furniture necessary
for that building,. The motion was adopted.

Mr. Warfel ottered the following--, which was
also adopted :

Jtesolceit, That the matter et the organiza-
tion of the Mthools in the new building on
Mary idreet be roferred to the superintend-
ing committee, with instructions to report
their recamunuu r.ious to tuis uoaru at tue
regular meeting In July.

AiueuUliig the Curriculum.
Mr. Byrne oUeroi tbo following amend-meut- a

to the rules, which will ba acted upon
at the August mooting :

Proposed amendments to the curriculum
adopted for the girls' high school, August 3 J,

1. Add German, as an optional study, to
the list or studies pursued Iu the girl's high
school durlug the first year.

2 Strike trigonometry and moral philoso-
phy fruin the list of atudlos pursued In the
same school In tbo fourth year, aud subitl-tut- s

therefor grammar and botany.
Proposed amendments to the curriculum

adopted for the boy' high school adopted
same date.

1st Add German, as an optional atudy, to
the list of studies pursued lu the boya' high
school auriug me nrst year.

21, Omit moral philosophy from the list
of studios purauou in mei asms school during
tne lourtu yuar.

Invitation Accepted.
An Invitation Irom tbe faoulty of Franklin

and Marshall college to be present at tbo
centennial celebration and annual commence-
ment and also tbelr guests at the alumal
dinner, Wednesday, June 15, was read. The
Invitation wa accepted by a unanimous votr.

Dr. Wiokersham moved that tbe schools
be closed for half a day to give the teachers,
who had alaa bom Invliel, a half holiday, to
attend the exercises. At tbe request et some
of the members ho moJIfled his motion by
naming the hlgb, grammar and secondary
sobools only to be closed.

Mr, Drm'etter moved to amend by In-

cluding tba primary school.
Mr. Broslus moved to lay the motion to

JalosatMsvoUotatoW Taw waa tt- -
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faaUd by a rota of 18 to 15, and tba raaetttuen
aa aeMadaa waa adopted and all tha eoboobi
wlUBOOtaaodoathoaftarnooaoftha centen-
nial exercises.

ToKsthm tae Oarrlealni.
Mr. Oocuran moved tbat a oommlttee et

three be appointed, or whloh Mr. MoOomaay
shall be ohalrman, to revise tbe high school
curriculum and report aa to what onaagaa
are deemed necessary.

Dr. McCormlck thought tbo motion a rafi ac-

tion on tha book oommlttee, who bad the sub-
ject under consideration and who bad made
a report to the board.

Mr. Broslus said nothing was to be gained
by the appointment of tbl committee,

Mr. Cochran aald his object was to cure a
crying evil too many studies in our school.

Dr. Rsub, a member or the book commit-tie- ,
said It be would have had his own way

when the ropert wa prepared In May, on
the course of Instruction, a number of
studies would have been taken off the Hat.
There 1 entirely too much work expected
of pupil.

The chair decided that under rule 10 the
motion to appoint a oommlttee waa out et
order.

Mr. Cochran then movol tbat the book
oommlttee consider the question more fully
than tbey bad dona and report to the next
meeting el the board of such change a they
deem expedient In the curriculum of the
hlgb, grammar and secondary schools. The
motion was adopted.

Ibe Proposed Clly lostllnte,
Mr. McKlllgott offered the following which

waa adopted :

lieaolved, That the superintending com-
mittee be and tbe same I hereby Instructed
to examine the late act of the legislature, au-
thorizing certain cities to organize separate
annual teachers' Institutes, and report on tbe
advisability or establishing such an Institute
fur our city, and a plau of conducting the
same.

Wants One Mislon.
A petition signed by the pupils of the male

high school, aaklng for one session for the
balance of the term, waa road, Tbe chair
ruled that no action could be taken, aa tt con-
flicts with tbe rule.

On motion the board adjourned to moot on
Thursday evening, June 10, to elect teachers
lor tbe ensuing year.

to mm MnrmattuATMv.
A Charge Tbat tba Sharp Juror Were Tarn,

pared With Noticed by tbe Ooart.
Nkw Voiik June 3 Tbe air was full of

rumors to-d- ay of attempts to bribe the Jury
In tbe Sharp case, but nothing of a definite
nature could be learned. Mr. Sharp's law-
yers are Indignant and vehement in their
denials. They disclaim all connection with
any crooked or corrupt measures in view to
Influencing tbe jury.

After Clerk Walsh bad made the announce-
ment roferred to Mr. Parsons, of the counsel
for Mr. Sharp, made a statement on tbe
question or alleged jury tampering. He dla
claimed on tbe part or Mr. Sharp and bis
oounaol any connection with tbe affair and
asked for an Investigation. District Atter
ney Martina responded, specifying tbe
Jurors aa having been approached as Messrs.
Rupfl, Smith, Sutton and Kabnweller, all
of whom had been challenged. He went at
length Into the details. Judge Barrett or.
dered the jurors to be summoned to court to
testify on Monday.'

When court opened In the Jake Sharp case
there was still a vacant seat. Clerk Walsh
anuouueed that tbe witnesses present for the
prosecution were excused until Monday. By
consent of counsel it wa agreed that the tes-
timony of Wm. H. Hrd, a witness for the
defense, be taken to day in tbe presence or
the defendant so aa to allow Mr, Bird to
make hi projected trip to Europe. Mr.
Bird will be examined this afternoon after
the adjournment or the court.

Shot fur uo Known Came.
Nfcw Youk, June 3. Capt. Jack Huis'y,

who wa shot by Policeman Hahn, 1 still
alive this morning, but no hopes are enter-taluo- d

of bis recovery. Tbo coroner held an
ante-morte- m inquisition. Hussey atated
that he was shot by a policeman In citizen's
clothes, his mine be did not know and with
whom he hai been drinking, and tbat there
had been uo quarrel between them or other
apparent reason for the shooting.

Officer Uann went to police headquarters
this morning. Ue claim be shot Hussey In
self defense. He waa afterward arranged at
the Tomb- -, Ho had no statement to make
and waa committed without ball. It la the
general opinion that police picnics, after one
of wbicb the shooting occurred, will be done
away with for the present.

Atlantic Hteamers.
New York, June 3. Arrived, Geliert

Irom Hamburg.
Nkw York, Juue 3 Arrived, City of

Chester from Liverpool.
Bosio.v, June 3 Arrived, Cepbalonla

from Liverpool.
Ni:w York, June 3 Arrived, steamship

Tower Hill from Antwerp, Chateau Lafette
from Bordeaux,

Mauhlkiil-m)-, Mass,, Junes. The yacht
l'ortuna will sail on her trans-Atlantl- o trip at
12.10 o'clock

Heventh Uay HsptUls In Ssasloo.
PitoviiiKNCK, R. I., Junes. The Eastern

association of Seventh Day Baptists opened
It III ty llrst session In the church at Aabaway,
R. 1 , yesterday. Rev. O. N. Wbltford apoke
ou tbe benefit to be obtained from the
gathering et the association and gave a his-

toric sketch of the denomination. In the
afternoon committees were appointed and
letters from churches read.

It Gbaitsr Granted.
UAiuusnuiui, June 3 A charier was

granted to day to the Consolidated Transit
company, of Philadelphia, with a capital
stock of 5,000,000. Theobjectoftbeoompany
1 to build a double tracked elevated railroad
or about twenty-si- miles In length through
the streets or Phlladelph la.

Tbree Killed and Ons FaUlly Injured.
Birmingham, Ala., June 3. Two freight

trains collided yoaterday morning four mllea
south of Osiers, on tbe Louisville & Nash
vllle railroad. Engineer Howard Rows and
Fireman Burton (colored) were killed, aa
waa aiao a negro tramp whllo another tramp
was fatally injured. Both train were badly
wrecked. The accident to attributed to a
faulty time piece of one of the conductors.

An Aged fattier' Deed.
Galkna, III., Juno 3. William Davles,

sged 80, a well known citizen, dangerously
stabbed bis son James In tbo left aide with a
prunlng-knlf- e during a family quarrel Wed-
nesday evening. Tho old man held in fl,0J0
bonds.

m

fate of a Yoosa rarmar.
Whitkwood, N. M., Juno 3. Rodar'ek

McLean, a young farmer, living nar Round
Like, Indian reserve, left home Wednesday
to cut flih poles, and yesterday wa found
on the reserve with his head spilt open, it
was evidently tbe workofredtkina

DsLeswpsaastalsed. "

PAitis, Jun 3 --The WW0""
In favor of DsLaaseps' ob.

j"uon to using lock la tha Panama caaaL

A reasslal aUslatry.
VmNNA, Juna l-- Tbo Vienna praee W

orally regard IhaastaUlabmaat of tbo Hot,
vler mlnuuy In Franco aa an omen of peas )

aid lojoloo at tha downfall et Boulaagar.

qelgisa laereaalag Impart DnMaa.

BauaaauM Joaa 1-- Tba itaaata raatorday
passed taa goverameol' bill teeraia tba
import atKisaa aaa aaiala aaut Asaaaad astasia.
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PiitLADaLPtttA, Joaal 1
aged 84, shot aad kills Ma
aged 40, tato moraine at
street. where tba ooaplollTow ail
under the name or Baaaavj
was tha wife of an actor
Rivers, professionally kaowH a i
noma, Rivers attempted taainai
on tha 19th of April last, rbrkaatat
wttntne man who to-d- ay aaesaarV
hot his wife In tbo hip, latltotbs; I

wound, ue then shot hlmaau isx
and breast and laid In the hospital Wt
woes, ue anownusntiy I

with his son and daughter fori
Uall 1 aomsthing of a post la I
Ing an actor. He and Mrs. Rivera I
intimate for some time Theooupla
last night aud early tbla morals!
invent appue j ior a warrant for thai
uall, charging him with asaault aav
Before the warrant wa serve J, ho
Visited uall in hi room when ba I
above atated. Mrs Rivers was snot t
tbe head and had her throat cat frera 4

ear. Hall wa found lying ea tba
conscious with his throat out.
found In the room show that' 2
nrmnmlltatail. a 'JtK'

1, s. VV
A lies; Causae Harder. ;K?'

Hkualia, Mo., June 3. A bloody
occurred two ml lei south et Wi
county, yesterday. A lawyer I

Leaton had been annoyed for
by the dogs el his next neighbor,'
son. x eaterdsy tna aoajs aa,
bla property and drove bla
fields. VanLeaton armed blaaaalf
shotgun and proceeded to tbo
Davidson. The latter saw blm
taking down bis gun from tha wall
to meet him. Hot worda passed
them and a quarrel ensaed, in watsa
son shot VanLeaton dead. Tha aw
once surrendered to the sheriff,
shot In se A' farmer, who wan
eye witness, says tbat Davidson
the quarrel. A

imTha Jnry Disagree.
San Francisco, Juno 3. Tba

Dum Cheong, accused el falaely li

atiog another Chinaman, under tt
tlon act, came to a conclusion last
the United States district court,
Hoffman and a jury. CbeoogarrlvaaMal
City of Sydney on April 23, and
the customs authorities a return
made out in tbe name et My MM

told the ofllclala ho waa tha pasasm
tbe certificate waa tsaoed. Thai
ahntrstt i list Oheons ourcbased tha
from Quarn YeumoVtVafciOt Boat K
tlO, and tbat a regular
certificate wa carried on by
jury, alter five hours' deli
nounced a disagreement, standing tew ft
qulttal. i

VMAwful Kanaway Aoeldsat. Tu- -

Parsons, Kant., June X A Mm,
son, a widow, of this olty, while oat
hut evening, wa thrown from bar
her foot catching in the stirrup, aad thai
taking fright, ran at a rurioua rata
mile, dragging Mrs. Patterson by tha
over bridges, sidewalka and rock",
and lacerating her flesh and horribly
gllng her limbs and body. Her head la tear
fully pounded and bruised, ona aya batatf
completely torn from her head. Hhs aa J

not regained consciousness and nor aeaia
looked for at any moment

The Japs May xbsy Wars lasaMsd
San Francisco, Junes Tha quai

baa been raised on the ship W. U. MaaJT
tne i,JM unloose, among wnom
appeared, are being landed. The Jaj
passengers on the Gaelic, who wan
ferredtothe Macy, have oomplataedrta
Japanese consul tbat force waa used tw
customs otucers to compel them to go
decks with tbe Chinese and tbat the Ji
were subjected to Insult Tbey claim
bad only canvas to ateep upon ana
food waa very bad.

psasanta Bsststlag Ertotles.
Duiimn, June 3 Excitement

hlgb at Bodyke where the work of
tenants is going on. Tho sheriff;
by hi guard of coo police, turned tba,.
lies out of two shanties this mornii
peasants are using every meaaa
power to frustrate the effjrt of the
party.They burned cayenne pepper aw I
boiling water over tneir assailant aaa I

ueoiuea stanus. frequent rn
tbo people and the police took Plant i
number el arrests were made. - ;v .;5-

Has iSxcsllsnt foreign; KslallsaSL ig,'
Paris, Junes The cabinet oonaatr

terday decided to retain the badge.
presented to tbe Chamber of Deputies bf I

former ministry, ubjut to moditMsiioa
riuuretiB, uuuisier, ui iutwis;u bumr
nounced tbat...tbe foreign relatione or

-
F

.vara b.iw, ,nn. t'jH'.
Bh Mast Uleea the aaUawaV Jrfj-- j

Nmv York, Juno 3. --Ua,,.. I

Ciguarale, who waa convicted a WW I

of murder in the nrst degree la
her husband to death, waa
to

.
be
.

banged on July 22. It
- jj.Iinniy. siwjv

The Villain la esaaaay. ;t-- ;

Litti.k Hock, Ark,, Juna S, At
den yesterday a negro named Uk
an IntiUotoal effjrt to vlolatataa
Mrs. J. M. Parks, tba aunt of Hherl
eon, of Monroe county. Ho broke bar 4

bono. Hlntou wa arrested. Lwt algat I

waa generally believed tbat be WUl
banged by a mob. , !.

Handrwl Persatsg a riwd.,4
CUt.KSBURti, UL, Juna 3. NstlJaJ

aged 12, daughter of a Bio townsaii
Alexander Shaw, was kBootaa
assaulted Wednesday oy a I

her nicking strawberries,
very hlgb. Tha roads art

.,. m.n tuififlratfl amatt.ai

the villain, wbotbualaraiasil
suers. - -

M.iiaaara Takes
w.. Vnu. Juna S KlVO of I

tbe bark Ada Gray wt iorHatwaaxI
tiniari arhen the vsastl rsaeaea law lawwi
IHls morning. Tbo captain sUaal

.i. nt distress aad Ibo nolleo
alongside aud brought
city.. &k

trot, saaaasc aa riawiaat.ffi?
Washington, Juae . I

baa been anaoialaa tar Yale,
"- - . T7 . . . IT . .- - sr- - L

board el ornoial VJatterew taa awvas j
" tSf.. ......nnlta. - i JtiW-
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